
Wessex Hundred  Wedding Package

TERROIR
Wessex Hall & Westbury Hall both offer a 
traditional timber structure, lit by iron chandeliers. 
Wessex Hall features two stone wood burning 
fireplaces imported from Bordeaux, France.  Both 
locations provide guests with stunning views of 
the winery. Seating capacity of Wessex Hall for 
a seated dinner or buffet dinner is 180 guests, 
standing reception is 220 guests.  Seating capacity 
of Westbury Hall for a seated or buffet dinner is 120 
guests, standing reception is 150 guests.

MARRY
The Wessex Lawn located just steps from Wessex 
& Westbury Hall offers plenty of space for your 
wedding ceremony, with beautiful views of the 
vineyards, along with a backdrop of the winery 
itself. 

EAT
Our culinary philosphy at Wessex Hundred revolves 
around freshness and purity of ingredients; we offer 
both plated and buffet options which our Executive 
Chef would be happy to assist you in planning your 

menu.

CHEERS TO YOU! 
Our Beverage menu offers a selection of 
Williamsburg Winery Wines, Domestic & Imported 
Beer, Classic & Premium Spirits.

DESIGN & PLAN
Décor, Wedding Coordinator, Photographer, Florist, 
Entertainment, Rentals, Linens, Tenting, Officiant www.williamsburgwinery.com

  Wedding Packages
Wedding Packages Inclusive of Venue Space and Food & Beverage

Jan-Feb Starting at $135 per person
Mar, Apr, jul, nov, dec Starting At $139 per person

May-jun & aug-Oct Starting at $143 per person

Includes Buffet Package with Two Entrees & Classic Beverage Package for 180 guests

Food & Beverage Minimum's Apply.  Applicable Taxes Not Included.



Wedmore Place  Wedding Package

www.williamsburgwinery.com

TERROIR
A European Country Style hotel located on the Estate 
of Wessex Hundred offers a perfect setting for your 
wedding. Settle yourself in one of 28 individually 
designed rooms and suites. All guests will enjoy a 
sumptuous retreat with period antiques, European 
bedding and luxurious linens.

MARRY
The Wessex Lawn located just across from Wedmore 
Place offers plenty of space for your wedding ceremony, 
with beautiful views of the vineyards, along with a 
backdrop of the winery itself. 

EAT & DRINK
Dine Al fresco while enjoying the integration of 
colonial Williamsburg with European charm in the the 
Wedmore Place’s very own Cobblestone Courtyard.   
Complete with handcrafted castle doors and the 
pleasant sound of water pouring from the French 
imported stone fountain, this unique venue captures 
perfection!  The Cobblestone Courtyard is able to 
accommodate up to 30 guests for a seated dinner.

CHEERS TO YOU! 
We offer our Appellation & Estate wine packages to 
complement both your event.

DESIGN & PLAN
Cuisine, Décor, Wedding Coordinator, Photographer, 
Florist, Entertainment, Rentals, Linens, Tenting, 
Officiant


